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*'<i>a f>ie L A. li view and Literary 
V^.n whence art thou, wind of the brilliant skv, 

■s.siii^ with voice of gladness by? Hast Hum been to a bright and happy dim.-, 
L’r ^*n wi'lc and icstless main, 

a region that feels r.o touch of tin-, A bind without guilt or stain? 
Ilnst thou swept on thy win* so wild mid f,ec. 

O’im the isles of the Southern sea, 
A'i .lore the flowers and thu leave, yield a rich peuitnie, And the woods live on, in deathless bloom: 
Pay! hast thou been in thy lire.Join ilwre, 
Where mirth is not touche I 17 the blight i.f ca cl 
■••l have been to those fir, did dons i-’rr. 

And hare whispered ta dcudili s. flowr. : 
ii it know, that the summer not always ;uub. s 

('11 the bush of those f.siry bowers. 
1 hav: seen their green woods grow old ami die. 

AH spoiled of their gorgeous panoply; An ! have witness'-1 th :ir bridal ultui.;, 1 cri 
'Vit!i the blond of the nnilereil Hide! 

Atul have seen the joyous grow wild with dren 
And perish side hy side. 

r?-1* there is not a haunt in the distant clime 
I. nstiicr.ru by death, unstained by crime,** 

1 eli me, bright clouds of the stiiniv air, '\ ueie is that land that hath no cave? 
Far have ye wandered o\ r sea and earth, r.nd ft rely ye know tile home oT mirth? 

ar have we been in our paths o| ii d.t Over ocean, and vale mid hill, 
0 

Am! have bolted on the world /Von. nnr fearful m-h-lit. And have gnr.cd on itagon-l and il.'; 
AVe have seen the green vale at clo^c ofdav 

Lie calm in its innocent sleep; And again have beheld in the mornitv' vav, Its children eo out and weep; J'or the plague had tainted the air's >wect breath,_ Ami the men of the vale wcic struck with dentil.” 
Teli me, pale quern of the s'iilv night. 

And ye stars from your thrones of 
Where are there hearts like thy pure skv, 

Where man is not born to die? 
1 i,nv’! l,r'S1,tcned at eve, and grown dint at morn 1 hrougli the lapse of untold yeais, 
An ! know that the nations of men a., hc.rn 

To perish in grief and tears. 
We have seen the worshipped grew bint R„J ffrBV " e have seen the good and the wisp, A 'bn beautiful silently pass awav, 

As a cloud in aututmi skies.*’ 
f>h! it is not for man, frail child of car-! 
To live, as the stars live, without a change; The wind is oft hushed in the stirring air. And the cloud is oft stayed in its onward rat—c And man is oft hunir, in his piimc of years, To the cold, still dust, of many teats. 

CANTON IN CHINA. 
The following sketch is from the iteport oftlie De- 

putalion of the London Missionary Society, under the head ot Chmeso Mission, published in the Loudon Mis- 
sionary Chronicle, tor Jammy, is.'T. 

C anton is a vast city, containing’ about 000 GO in- habitants, including those who live upon the water in boats. It stretches about live miles up the side of the 
river,and nearly three mile, in (he opposite direction 

no houses are in general, small, and the streets crotv 
tied and very narrow, but well paved and clean. The 
appearance of business is astonishing. Within this 
Vast place all is bustle, hut the best order every where 
prevails. Many of the shops are handsome, and the 
hongs (or warehouses) of the Hong merchants are 
prodigious establishments. The city ot Canton is en 
closed by a strong wall, and the gates so well •nrar- 
ded, that though wo gained access through several ot 
them, wo were obliged immediately to retire n^ain. 
fco far as u c could see into the city, within the walls, »1 appears that the streets and houses arc much info 
nor to those of the suburbs. The factories belonging fo the East India Company, and various other mer- 
chnnts, are buildings of great magnitude, though they ore oil con.rued within a space not more than a quar- fer of a mile square, ou the bank of the river, lien*, 
as well as at Macao, the Company have a small neat 
chapel, where the Key. Mr. Harding orhciates. 

flow lamentable it is to see this immense city whol- 
ly given up to idolatry, and the most gross and ruinous 
superstitions! 1 ernplcs of all si/.es, every where present themselves devoted to their several idols. [Jut very few persons, are ever bee., performing their devotions 
in these temples, which arc more frequently employed 
as gambling houses, tailor's shops, and various oihei 
purposes. On the island of Uaynan, and on the .lei 
of (he river immediately opposite to Canton, is one of1 the most ancient and.extensive temples in all China. 1 
It co\ ers a vast p!ato» ground* and suppoits ncarh 100 
priests. In cue compartment we saw twelve kacied 
hogs of great size, and ted and kept with the greatest i 
care. Some of them, it is said aie 70 or L'O years old ft was m this temple that Lord Amherst was allowed 
(° tak(: ’M’his residence; iu one of the temples within 
tuc general enclosure, Ins chaplain was allowed tooili- 
«inte, and the Chinese even removed the vast idols out of it during that tune; here also the sacrament of the J,ord’s Supper was administered. In the house of eve- 
ry < hmese, and in every shop there is generally a cum. 
partment, or recess, fitted uP, facing the enlrance- 
t?oor, and furnished with all the apparatus mccssa 
•y for idolatrous worship, with candles a,id 
mern-.o burning; and, in the evenings are seen 
;»t the «h;or of almost every house, slicks with j incense, burning in compliment to their ^ds_{ 
fjorne of the Chinese appear to be conscientious and 
oihgcnl m the discharge of what they consider their 
rcngious duties, and are not iiufrequeiitly seen with their doors and windows open, exposed to the ga/.e of 
‘V’ r.v <»"e who may be passing by, performing their 
evening devotions, many times prostrating themselves 

• o/ore their idols, burning sacred paper, and letting off crackers, with which they imagine their gods to be! 
highly pleased. How lamentable! All this vast popu- i 
ration peilulling for lack of knowledge 1 

A Moravia* Isstaht.ish mkjit.— I went to visit a r..oraviHii < liiblishment in the of Snrapta. Opposite the 
,n" for'»c,y strt0(l a house con? lining eighty bachelor*, and 
to-nr it ono containing eighty spinsters. The house of me former has been burnt down; and that of the latter 
< aped. The females divide their own dwelling with the 
toon, till their s is rebuilt. V, „ bachelor is tired of 
J .o of crlihary, he goes next door, chooses one out of the vgbty spinsters, and m„kc her his wife! The pair become o einheis of the gracral community, and keep a house for iicinselvrs. I he vacancies art filled up by the children of those who had once been inmates of the.-e mansions of 
single blessedness. I was highly gratified with my visit to 
V"8 humn" h,vc> thing was in the neatest order: the 
seders, as they arc called, with their little caps, and nni- f -rin dres, rrin.n.ded me of o,ir fair Quakers. The female 
• •’.hirer, were reading and writing; the young women were 

.igagrd domestic employments. The old maids, for 
tnere were a few, ware occupied in knitting anil needle* 
ymi ,. Adweie hwsy at the errupntion best adapted to tln ir peculiar habit- and talents. JVor were the brothers .ole; acre were shoemakers, tailor*, weavers, print :r?, and ! 

■ >oa-ohi. ers. ] was shown fine rollrr.tiou of the err- • 
pi-nt-1 «,n Other r.p d. .of mlIlhf l„ n.| ia. | .,w „i„, a 

1 
t. go collectionIt,! antiqiitics fonn.l in the n-ighboihood, *nnb I"'"™ : 1 ol ..city e„ ti,:s 

ep(»*> J\rjipd Journry from India In and. 

Tnr. tribute .T.iv.t has lately undergone a thoroii^li 
ropatr,and is to proceed to the Mediterranean to Te- lit vc one of (lie vessels on t!> .t station. 

'rite Liverpool Mercury s:.itor, ti.nt nf or n protract. 
** no,]< »v;!i» r.nv c:ic.rmis, a very (cm-us disouisimt 
vflwo dots. Hit i iacit i'lurdnli’.s motion ia favor of 
<!,p f 'alholio err, muipnlioti lm ; brert thrown out. by a 
rr.njorilv of for, »..*• those who arc called the renre* 
sr ntatives of the j e. pie. 

A London paper strifov that 'ho pr:»pert\ vc..., io w* unties in the name of (ho Acconntan'f 
t 'cncal n, iho High f ourt of ( 'iuincery, anionntcd, on 
foe •III n, •* anur.ry, to upward > of (he enormous snrn ! 

forty mil!; m •letlinfr, m ;,r < hvndrHmilthm* of\ lU. ,,n'! 1 ■’ idifjaiit in r.y,i ,r.r,t ho an 
•C.'fwfig :• ;•;■••-*• ...» 

.Navy Commissioners' Orna;, 
12lli Maich, 18-J7. 

!Avc OitkfntMC nml itro:ni.*cw>u< Timber for Skips of 
the Line, irrigates nml Sloops of H'nr. 

nn 11K Lominissinnei s of the jVuvy w ill receive proposals 
-V-V*^ ,?I~ «^*y «»!' July 1II‘\I, lor furnishing Live 
i iinher, cm to moulds (which they will lurnish) for 

-"i-soMhe line, frigates and sloops of war. nml the 
prop. 11ion ol promiscuous Live Oak. cot to dimensions, 
oi.it may be rcij -tired, s#y 60HJ cubical feel for emit -h olthe l",c, iiHtOforeiojh iV^at*, ami 10nU fo, each sloop. I .e timber must he cut from trees grown in situations not 
m ire than -.’5 miles limn the sen. deliverable at the fol- 
lowing building yards, viz. Portsmouth, IV. II., Boston, Aew \oik, Philadelphia, Washington, and Norfolk,<?ur- 
tt y the years 18(28, HUP, and 16.0, say on o» before the 
'l i\ovcinber o| each year. 

1 ersotts olle.ing will ho p-eased to state particularly ir terms per cubical loot, for any* one of the frames with 
piopnrtion of promiscuous timber required; also, (should 

i.oy* be disposed to offer lor more.) their terms per culii- 
1 :ii, for torr- frames collectively, (one of each class, 

(••at is, a < l, a -! l, and a sloop,) with the promiscuous it,nher, designating in all cases their prices for the frame 
a ship o| the line, of .< Ligate, of a sloop, and for promis- 

< noils timber. 1 he offer:, can be made deliverable at any* 
■me, or oititer, or all ol the yards above mentioned; but 
the term per cubical font deliverable at each, (ifa dific- 
icuce he made by tin: b: : :cr,) must he distinctly stated. 

<t i., to he ttuder.stooi’, that the Cnmintnissinncfs will 
select suen o iers, and assign to tacit bidder such portion of t ie limber required, nut leS3 than one entire ft ante.) t,n^ designate such yaids for the delivery as they may judge 
expedient for the public interest; and furtlier, that no money 
":i* any time, under any circumstances, he advanced, 
and t.'iat mine will he paid until nn actual delivery ofiim- 
r.rr' tb,,t bond with two or more sufficient sureties, for 
die faithful discharge of any contract will he required,; that the amount of such ho'nj will he one-thiid the es- 
timated amount of the contract.—Moreover, that, as an 
additional and collateral security, ten per centum of the 
avails ol each cargo will be reserved and withheld, until 
t.ic contract shall be fully complied with to the entire sat- 
isfaction of the Commissioners; and that in all deliveries 
of timber, a tie proportion of die most dibit tilt parts of 

ie Lames-v.mil be delivered,-jt'mvwise, it shall he at the 
option of tire Couunisioners lu withhold sucii amount, in 
addition to tin* t( n per cent, above mentioned, as they 
may judge expedient lor the public interest, until such de- 
ficient proportion of such difficult timbers shall be deliv- 
erod; and it is further to he utulersoood, that all pay- 
nrer.ts will be made at tin* places of delivery. I hnsc who may offer to supply any part of this linfbor, 
an- further requested to stale particularly their nun resi- 
dence, the names and residence of their sureties, to for 
wn: ! letters from such persons, staling their willingness to 
been.ne studies, and also to forward evidence of the 
competency of such persons as sureties to the amount for 
which they may become bound. All offers are to be seal- 
ed and directed to the Commissioners of the Navy, and 
endorsed with the following words, viz: “Offer to furnish 

\ Live Oak, under the advertize mem of 12th March, 1827” 
j Ibe timber is to he inspected arid measured according | to tne rules established by the Cnaid. copies of which may he obtained on application to the Navy Agent either at 
| IVnsaoda, Savanuah, Charleston, S. C. Norfolk, Wash- 
j ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New-YoiTt, Boston, or 
! Portsmouth, N. 11. 
i Any I id not made in conformity to this advertisement. 
or that may tint i n received within '.lie time herein lim- 
itnil for receiving bids, on mint be considered. 40t 

/ llKU.M.l; —~- 

At rules, lioldt'ii in the* clerk's office of the soperi'.'r court 
of chancery for the Richmond district, the 5lh day of 
March, W/2T: 

A braii a in Buford, 
HR!i inst 

John V. Wilcox, and ITcinirtl T. Blake. (fig. The defendant Bennett T. Blake, not havin’ entered his 
appearance a"d given security according to the act of 
assembly iiml the rules of this court, mul it ap;>earing hy s.iii-I.ii toiy evidence, that lie is mu an uihnhitant of this 
count.y: It is ordered, that the said defendant do appear hereon the tirst day of tlie next term and answer the bill 
oi the pin miff; and that a copy of this order be forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper poblished iu the city ofRich- 
mor. I, for two months successively, and posted at the front 
door of the capital, in the said city. 

A Copy. Teste. U'M. I S'. HBXIXG. r. r. 

VIRGINIA: 
At rules holdcn in the clerk’s office of the superior court of 

chancery for the Richmond district, the oth day of 
j March, 1 d IT: 
; Allen I*. Kiims,Thomas S. Binns, William S. Binns, Charles 
| II. Chins, George L. Binns, and Gitico-.i II. Binns, 

Jmnrs Jones, James II Julies and Homy C. Gray ,t/ 'rs 
The defendant James II. Jones, not having entered his 

appearance and given security according to the net ofas- 
srm.dy and the rules ol this court, and it appearing bysat- 
istactoiy evidence that he i not an inhabitant of this crun- 
t'y; it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear here 
on the first day of the next term anil answer the bill of the 
plaintiffs; and that a ropy of this order befurtliwitii inserted 
in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for 
two months successively, and posted at the front door of the capital, in the said city. 

18 A copy. Teste. I! Jf. IV. JJEXLXG, r. r. 

v uk; ixi.i; 
At rules holdcn in tlie cln !\?s oilice of (he saperior court 

of chancery for the Ilichtnond district, the 5th day 
of March, 10>7: 3 

James It. Mortis, 
a>airist 

Jonathan 1*. IJattft/icli ami ITudson Morris, Fifl*. 
^ deiendant Hudson .Morris, not having1 entered liis appearance and given security according the act 

of assembly and the rules of Ihis court, and id appealing 
o) satisfactory evidence, that lie is not an inhabitant of 
tins country: it is ordered, that t’. saiddefendant do ap- 
pear lit re on tlie tenth day ol the next term and answer the hill oft he plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be 
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the 
city of Iiichmoud, for two months successive!!, and pos- ted at the frontdoor of the rnpilol, in the said city. 

* 

19 A copy. Teste. W M. IV. HKNING, c!e. 
f UiU ijYJ. 1: --- 

At rules, hnlden in the clerk’- ofl>o of the superior rruirt 

M C'TT~nt ‘° Ric,,,ft0,ifI rfi!>trict» U'C 5tii day of 

James Scott, Samuel Irv:>.e, Marlon Buchanan, Joanna 
Hudtanan, ami William Mcvlcra r,tld Elizabeth l,is wife, 2’//^. 

against 
Alexander Buchanan, ex or of Willirtm MrKecknte, John 

hiving, David 15-uclay, Thomas Dnbic, and Wifliam 
h'vi"s.n/is. 
The detcndaiit William Kwing, not having entered iii« 

appearance and given security according to tho act r.f 
assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by M" enquiry at Iris usual place of abode be could not he 
found; it is ordered,that tl.e said defendant do appear here. 
0. 1 Jhc first day of the next term and answer the bill of the plaintiffs; and that a e,py „f ,|,;s order hc forthwith inser- ted m smite imwspapc. ; jblhd.ft! in ;ho city of Richmond for two months si,ceewisely, and ported at the frent chior of the capitol, in the said city. 

,C A 11 nv- Teste, lI'm. U\ IfEjV/.W; r f 

vniuusTd: * ;— 
At rules, hnlden in the clerk’s office of the superior rrurt of chancery for in'; Iticlprtoml district, the 2d day of April, Dl.’T; 
Henry \V. Moucure, Joint Ho! in,on, and I redrrick P’ea- 

c’": > ,n,,‘ "’c,idia.it? and partners, under the lintt of 
Moncure, nobiii-oii & Pleasai's, pits. against 1 

1. vdd.ill !>«»*.* le-*, adin’or of John V/aUer, dec’d, Calvin 
talker, and hcor-i ’A. U'alker. T.ydia Cro«de, Bos- 
vvorlh Walker, M .ry lM»grtt, and Joseph Walker, am! 
T.i• tIn.r V. alker, heirs of the raid John Walker, Hec’d 
Mushy Sheppard, Oms S, Paine, ai,d Orris Paine, 

_ this. 
f ,n defendants Calvin Walter, (leor«o W. W alker, r.yv'ia Crnade, Bnsivorth Walker, Ma y Daggett, Jo«mt>l. 

Walker, and l.uthor Walker, and Orris S. Paine, ,,‘ut 
having entered their appearance and given security ac- 
cording to the act of l».v-»mbly and the rule s of this court, 
>n I i’ .appearing hy satisfactory evidence, that they ar 
not inhabitant? of this country; if is ordered, that ti c 
ai l 'U'femlants da appear hero c:, tlm first day r.f ti.c 

;v;t toru and answer (ivj Mil of the plaintiffs; and tb it 
a copy of this order ivf utlnvitb inserted in some new 
paper pubii .i.’d in t. city of Bichmond, for two months 
successively, and p» ted at the front door of the cflpitol in the said city. 

JJ’r. If- 7/r,VM*<7 

di'tiict, til* Mil d.lV 

I’ll. 

f.iiaiup*' 
Mary K. .1. Mink- 

i J'ii:AW. 1; 
At rutcS, holdcit in llu’ < k'tk's ] 

mint «>t cli.nx'ciy for the lkotlnini. ! 
of March, IM.’T.- 

Joint Cocke, 
agaiest 

I.ti-y ( Mark’ian, ami lltiir.ivJ .M, 
l- Mark:i.i||)( \Vm. F. Mai' li.ni, ^ _.. 

iioai, Judith \. Markham, i.icni y \V. Maikham. I.i- 
tu’iis 1?. Maikham, Allied II. Maikham, Martha I.. F.. 
Markham, Anhtiti M. Markham, John IV. MuiUham, 
I.divard II. Moseley exo’r ( f William Fleming, JecM, 
t!eor»e Mark Irani, arid Thomas Harris, Jifls. 
1 l:o Deletidants I.incus It., Alfred 11., and Judith V. 

* Markham, nut hav:n;> entered their appearance and 

! given security aeurdin- to tlie act of ussenthly and the 
I Miles <>( this comt, and it appearing by satisfactory evi— 
I denee, that they arc lint inhabitants of this country; it is 
ordered, that the said defendants do appear here on the 
tenth day of the next term and a nsvver the hill uf the pin in 
'id; and that a copy of this order be fur'll with inserted in 

[ some newspaper published in the city of Itirkmnnd, for two 
months successively, am! posted at the front door uf the 
capitol, in the said city. 

A Copy. Teste, UM. If'. llf'JM.YG. r. r. 

TTUTTlyli: -- 

At rules.'holdcn in the clerk’s oflict? of.the superior 
court of chancery for the Iliclnnond district, the 5! 
day of March. 11127: 

Maurice L. Miller, adm’or of his late wife Eliza It 
Miilcr, vJL 

against 
John Thomas Pleasants, late c\’or of Samuel Pica 

sards, William Pope, James Pleasants,and Kane \V 
Pleasants, adtnW&de Louis non with the will aimei; 
ct! of .Samuel Pleasants, « ili'is. 

defendant John Thomas Pleasants, u:it bavin; entered his appeoranee and given security ancotdinj 
|° l‘:u acl assembly and the rules of tins court, atu 
tt appearing by satisfactory evidence, that lie is not at 
.. 

ordered, that the sail I inhabitant of this countrv; it is 
j defendant ■'j appear here on tlio tenth dav of (ho no: 
term and answer the original and amended bills of il; 
plainti/I; and tlnat a copy of this order he forth wit ■ *.> “““ «* v,opy u. mis oroer no lortlr.vi 

! inserted in some newspaper published in tho city 
j Richmond, for two months -uccessively. and posted ; 
the front door of the capitr.l, in il.e saidcitv. 
_E>__Acopy. Teste, V in. W FIEiVING, c. r. 

iri nr: / \ ; 

J At rules, holdeu in the clerk’s oPice of the supiriir court 
of ciianci ry^fur the Richmond district, the 3th day 0I 
Riarch, 1! 

The Mutual Assurance Society against fire on bui!din"« 
ot the State ul Virginia, nlfo. 

° 

against 
Peter F. Archer, John T. RTosclcv, John A. Archer, Robert Haskins and Martha his wife, Mary Ann Archer, Wood 

Jones and Fliznbclh T. his wife, John Jones and Sarah H. Ins wile, William \V. Archer, Peter F. Archer, tr. and Louisa Caroline Aichor* dfls Toe. defendants John Jones and Sarah If. his wife, not 
laving entered their apj irnuco an I given security accor. 
mg to t.ie art of assembly and the rules of this court, and 

it appearing hy satisfactory evidence, that they are not 
inhabitants of this country: it is o.dercd, that tin. said de- 

; fcndants do appear here on the first day of the next term and answer the lull of the plaintiffs; and hat a copy of this 
: order he forthwith inserted j„ some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months successively,and 
; Fnslt'“ ,u tl,e fro»« d«'ar of the capitul, in the said city. Id A copy. Teste, U r.i. IV. HKA'I.YCi, ~c. 

I IttClA’hl: 
At rules, holdeu in the clerk’s office of the superior court of chancciy for the Richmond district, the 5th day o! 

IVJdirh, 18*27: 
William Waller Ueninji 

n gainst 
Jidm HenH.ee Elijah Brown, G Cor eg ty. WalXSr, Geor*e Ilemlreo, Hamilton Potts, Wm. W. Smith, Albert ty. vanith, Sarah Ann Smith, and Win. Smith, and Robert 

». -entt, and John S.^Mvcre, (trustees.) Joshua Crump, -oloumn and Moses Alien, and Pmntis Chubb, doin' bustness under the Urm ofS. & M. Alien ft Co. and ,Ye- 
tn:iniah ritchenor, ... 

:!:'fenHaut Hamilton Potts, not bavin-* entered h\ 
appearance and given senility according to the net of as. 

I ~-!\n;bly and rules of ibis court, and it appear-.,... hy 'I aclorJ evidence, tiiat he :.s not an inhabitant of this 
; country; it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear 

sf"t|0n 1 e flro- <<ay l’f 1 noxt ,,rm anrl nnsxver the bill 
j. pla.i.ulT; nnri that a copy of this order be forthwith 
, inserted in some newspaper published i„ the city of 
/ 70R,‘,/°" l'VO mnnlhs *«cccss5wHy, ail.) posted at the front 
j ,Jony of the capital, in the said cite. 

A copy. Teste, rtm. IV. HEX1.XG, r. r. 

V t rules, holdeu in (lie clerk’s office .,f the superior — — wim i; «■ imj simcrio court r.i chancerV for the Richmond district, the St! day uf March, 1827: 
UtHuim Hopkins, administrator of Jacob lionisin' dcc d. and Samuel Hopkins, Hopkit.s 

» 1IoPkinR> children o Jacob Hopkins, by t!,c said William their ne\ iiiend, ... i»7, 

against 
Richard Pet kins, James XV. D.bbrcII and Lctilin h: wife, Jatc Perkins, Marlha Petkins, John P. rki. s 

I pM't Perkin3’ Th”mafi Perkins, heirs o Richarp Perkins, sen’r, dec’tl, /v/s. The defendant Benjamin M. Perkins, not havini icn eted us appearance and given security accordin' to (he act of assembly ?nd the ..ties of this court, am 
|l appearing by satisfactory evidence that ho is not at inhabitant of this country: it is ordered, that (he -air defendant do appear here on t!,c fenlh day ot the nc\ enn and answer the bill of the plain! iff/ and p", 
naEer m irS»0rf-r * ror,hwi,,, i!1Sf>r!*‘! in some neus- 

Success!v |IS ,C< V1 U>C,r\'y °{ Richmond’ for 'wo month 

r B 
J, a. fOSy 31 lhc front door of (he ca;,i mi, in the 6atd cilv. 1 

I(l A copy. Trsfe, U'M. W HF.NIXG c. c. 

VJ KG IM -*- 

At Miles, hidden in the clerk’s office of the superior court ot chancery f,„ Uic Richmond district, the Stl* day of March, 1827: 
Elizabeth Cocke, administratrix of Benjamin Cocke 

jtin deceased, # 

against 
James Kelso ami Elizabeth l,j3 wife. James Shellon, Nicholas .I. Poindexter, Garrett M. Quarles, John 

,S\ 1 !P1'n,I,-I’I gliomas Woodson and Mary his mite, 
? Mar} Halsal. Robert C. and James flalsal, and Gcor-rc M. Kelso, (jr(< The scirefacias awarded in ti.is cause, not bcin^ re- itmcd executed on the defendant James Kelso,°and be not having entered bis appearance and given seen ntv according to tbe act of assembly and the rules «f 

Jus court, audit appearing by satisfactory evidence. 
1 ,iC ,s r<ot an inhabitant of this country; it is or 

dered, that t.ic said defendant do appear here on tbe tenth day of the next term and shew cause if any be can agamsl the revival sought by the said process; and that a copy of *.!:«? order be forthwith inserted in 
some iicvrsjiapcr published in the city of Richmond for Uvo n;o"l:M successively', and posted at the front door of the capifol, in the said cilf. 19 /.copy. T> *e, WM, VV. IIEiS'I.N'O, c. c. 

VIRGINIA: ^ 
At rules. hoMen i-7 tho clerk’s office of the superior court ofclmnc for the Kicliincitd district, the nth day ot .Mar 
Theodorick Rob 

against 
Peter I’ Arch 

kitrs. .1 c ’m V 

i). j>n. 
ohn T. Moseley, Edward Hns- 

fT 
cher, l’cfcr P. Archer, Jr. Rob 

r,rl 1 ’’:,n 1 Martha bis wife, Mary Ann Ar- 
r.mr, \ :od in anil Elizabeth his wife, John Jones 
an '!ra!» '■ his wife, and Win. W. Archer and Eoorsa f arolinc Archer, (]f/3 'Phe defer ’ants John Jones and Sarah R. his wife, not having enter'(heir appearance and given seenri- 

y according to the act of assembly and (be rules of tbi« 
court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that 
ncy arc not tnhabdc nfs of (his country: it is ordered, that the said deferif *sdo appear here on tlie tenth day 

err1 rinr?! *Crm *;>’J armt-rr ,i)f’ petition of the phin- iff, filed by way 1 an amended bill, heretofore cxbibi ted by Jr epn U. \\ ilder and others; and that a copy of «'-s order bo forlbwitb inserted m some newspaper published 11. ,c city of Richmond, for two months sue 
cc lively, and posted at tho front door of the capilol, in the said < ,fv. * * 

;j. ■’..v. nr,MNY: 

COPAIiTN'KilSllli*. 
5^ ! N ^ i VF.S having ennnocleil tlmm.elves 

'viiIt II. fj Ki:\ P, l'ao hiediiess u ill iu future be conducted in Richmond under the lit m ol IfAj.mvi.v, !vrs, vC ('<). ami continued in NV.v York under the 
name ol u.u.ii',u.n A: Ivks. 

MIGA 11 CU.DWIN. 
ckokge i v i:s. 
liUKACK L. KENT. 

March l.\ tp 
~i J/u;T\ /ZL 

At rules, hidden in the rloil/s office of the supoiior cotnt of chancery fur the Bichniond distiict, the 
oth day ot March, 1::27: 

Christopher B f leet, ex’or uf Andrew C. Browc.c, dec\J, 
v. 1:a vvii3 surviving r\ or of Uazlc III owin', dee d, I 

Alexamlci f leet, n.linV de bonis non of Charles Browne, due d, 1 -ii.’ i!»et!i 1.. I I.iynes, and James Anthony Haynes, infaal hildien of Kli/.a Haynes, dec'll,Bonnet Biowne, S.iilv 1. Urowue, and Christopher Browne, and Thomas 
Haynes, hushaud of* Eliza H. Haynes, Dfts. i he sciirl.it ias, awarded in this cause not being return- 

ed executed on the deiendant Christopher Browne, and 
•ne not h.uindentured ins appearance and given security ac- 
cording to the act of assembly and the rules uf this court, and 
H appearing bv satirfactoiy evidence, that he is not an 
inhabitant ol this country: it isordere 1, that the said defen- 
dant do appear here on the hist day of the next term and 

; 
"!,uw against the revival sought by the said process: 

; and that a copy of this order hr forthwith ic.se.ted in some 

j newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for 2 months 
successively, and posted at the liout door of the cupitol ! in tin said city. 

IS_A C py. F. -te, TJM. ir. llE.VLYC;, r. r. 
I UitiLS Kl: ’-~—1—1 

At ttries, hidden in the clerk’s office of the superio. e-mu of clianocsy lor the Richmond dr-dticl tin 5til day of March, HUT: 
rinmu.s li. IJryant, John A. Peterson, cdtnV &c o .loh.i James Tbwealf, dcc'd, Jainou P. Farrar & Co Htciur. Ayres, John Ale Ha c, Joseph Caldwell, Ko 

xvfn. K,c!,a,c! M- ^ua.i.u-ha.n, aJm’r ui 
William ftIavH!g>, dec’J, _ 

.John I .Mar, \\ illmm C. Boswell, Thomas Robin 
son, Lbenc.'cr Rope, Robert Walker, John Walk- 

I C/\ Jobn.V' ,lder' Do:km, Robert Birchett 
".v11’rs,5,,:is Dancer, Thomas Bennett 
.. Ilham «.Lvlii.i.!tiu, John k>. Townes, Spuuuor L 
-van, Alexander ( uningha.n, M. U. TilLborough 
,V' ,,a,M Johnson, William Gumming, Julni V \.i!cox Stephen G. Wells, Kichaid Rambaut, Ro. 
gcr .Mallory, James U. Kendall, William Robertson, 
.inn tor, lwallhevv Davidson, Joseph Bragg, Daniel 
Diiggar, William Fi end., Wallace & Stephens, Rns- 
sei ill, Frederick I). Peters, John M. Brown, ohubert ..c Redmond, \iliis Cousins, John Baker R. Halley, Thomas Shore, Joseph Caldwell, John 
Ilmton, William ('oiling, Stephen Townes, A. S Lochhead, David Robertson, Thomas N. Cameron' Whitworth cC Yancey, Gideon Johnson, Samuel 
( hnstian, William Robartson, A. B. Spooner, Ed narJ Atkinson, C. W. Brewer, Henry Marks, Ju. seph G. VY iider, II. Wilkinson, Griffin Ordain Asnlon Johnston, Pleasant Akin. John M’Rae, John 
l-iund, Benjamin Jones, John W illiams. E. Pescu't 

imothy i wrchcll, Wyche & Ridout, John W\ nne’ Edward Stokes, Ashley Davis, David Maben, Ro’ 
hert Leslie, I liornas H. Dunn, Charles D. M’Indoe, Solomon High, Robert Bolling, Thomas Wilcox! Joi n L. Armstead, William Frazer, William Gil- 
mour, W. E. Turner, Marlin Tliarer. F. G, Vaneev iV.ti.-amd Ik tend, Lewis A. Collier, Benjamin iXoiaseau, Anthony, Peniston, George N. Belches John A. Jones, Roger Mallory, sergeant of the 
totyn^of Petersburg, and adm’r of George If. Jonos nnd Turnor, aud Thomas D. Oarey, dec’d; Tho« 
mas riiwentt, ex’or of John Jamos Thweatt, dec’J 
Uil.iam Haxall. adm’r of ilenry Haxnll, dec’d* .-•iht-v: Smith, e-r.’or of Josepli C. Ruble, Izrael B.’ 
iviirslieedl, J. I>. Richards, Richard Furt, Jesse L 

hijmv YY iliiam Cameron, John M. Banister, James H. Caldwell. James Durcll, Edward If. Boisseau, o.in D. Jowr.es, admV of William Rose, clt-c’d. 
of William Stewart, dec’d, dr'is. 

The defendant James H. Caldwell, not having cn- ered Ins appearance and given security according to ttie act of assembly and the rules of this court and it 
appearing b> satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of (his country; it is ordered, that 4he said cctendan? do appear Imre on the tenth dav of the next term and answer (he bill of the plaintiffs; and that a 
copy ot this order be foithwilh inserted in some news- 
paper published m the city of Richmond, for two months 
successive, v, and posted at the frout door of the capilol in toe said city. * 

_}2_Tosfc, Win. W. IIKMXG. r. r. 
VillGEN J A.- 

At rules, I,olden in (!:C nleik’s office cf (he sur.eric 
court of ctmnceiy for the Richmond district, the 5! day of March, 1K27: 

L ubam 1>. Bianoh, fx'or of Benjamin Branch deck who was surviving ex’or of Edward Osborne, iui 
i. jc d, who was ex’or of Edward Osborne, dec’d 

against 7,’ 
James Robertson, William S. Archer, admr. of Job Archer, John i- May, admV of John Iirander, tier John A Robeitson, ex’or of James Robertson. Ai cht.ni.u Robeitson, Martha Brander, \V,u M»i n« J.mn A. Trent and Stephen W. T.cnf, rx’ors of Ai exrmdcr rrent, I ranees Lcipcr, Maltha Trent, ex’ ol Edward \V 1 icnt, and Joseph Tient, dft<t Tiie scirefacias awarded in this eat: e not beingVr turned executed on the defendants William M’Cnv and Archibald Robertson, ami they not having enfcic t.ieir appearance and given security according to (1. act of assembly and the mles r.f this court, and it ai pearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are m mb •• cants of ibis country. it is ordered, (hat (he sai ne.endanta do appear hereon the tenth day ofthc ncx teur, and shew cause it any they can against the rev', 

-! S‘JV*ht, b>; sai.l process; and that a copy of tl.i :• cr 1,0 forthwith inserted in some newspaper pul; lished m the city of Richmond, for two months succei 

f.,ve'V? “'V* P°sttJ door Of the cap,ml, , Hie said city. A copy. Teste, 
* 

1,1 * VV-t. \V. IIEMNG. c r 
/ UilHJYfA: --- 

At ...les,|(n!den in the clerk'soffice of the superior court of'-hHurcry for the Richmond district, the 5th da'v ,.f ■March, 1S J i: J 

Ur.lter Dunn, sole acting deviser intrust under and exeru ter of the lust will and testament ofJohn Graham, dec'd, 
against 

Josepli Carter, anti Wesley J. FtocntfrlJ, Tim defendant Joseph Carter, not having entrn-d I,is appr.ria. ee and ..tr-ty arrf,rHillg to „lt. {lcl „f 
assembly and the rules of this Court, anrfit appearing by si t is factory cv id core, that he is not an inhabitant of this 
country: it 13. rdc.cd, that the said defendant do appear -.■ re on the first day rf the next term and answer ih" hill of the plant.ft; and that a copy of this order he forthw ith inserted in some newspaper published in t|„. city of Rich- mond, for two months successively, and posted at the front Jom of thr Capitol, in flit* snid city, i» A copy. Te-te, IVM.ir. IIEJ'H.XC}, r. r. 

vmui.xiA: -- 

At rules, Holden in the ■clerk's office of the superior court of chancery for^ the I.iclun.rnd district, the 5th day of 

Wade Mosby, sen. jr 
against 

* ? 
Oihmr Ladd’csr.cutor of Robert Means, dcc’d. Maurice!.. Mu er.and 1 hn.nas Miller, trustees, Beverly B. Rrmrno, fnHms Crown, and Orris Browne, Wade Mosby, jr, 

nrUZT G ,,r;:r,'lH, »• Ms <>*» right and as executor of n.le,non Gatewood, dcc’d, ami Richard and Win. Gatewood ho,ea. Mann Randolph, jr, and Susan his v.,f non I Browne, and Mary |,is wife, and Mary A. .atewoO W'dnw of I’hilen.on Gatewood, dcc’d, dft.s Ibencfcndant Mnmi-o I.. Miller, pot having entered 
.:,n;1 Ri7"*vr"ri'y to,hc an m .in*; ininc an oi a3?eim)Jy and the rules of mis court, and it appearing Wjat- 

ry evidence, tii a, licit not an inhabitant of this conn- try: " nor..n-rl, that (be said defendant do appear here 
ri Vri ? nrxt ,rrm aoHanswcr the original and 

f, ih i" •* 'A ’C, 1 ::"’n,Yi n»'l »D.,r a copy uf this order U f.r hw 'th ".mrn-d in some newspaper published in the 

; .’’V. r1 ,WO m",,D,s successively, and posted Tfmt door oi toe Capitol, in the said city. 
:* T K y. 11~ jjr Wv/s t 

i.LifxlA: 
At rules, hidden in the cletk’s oiliee o: (i,B 

ct.mt of ch.uicciy tor the Richmond district, the o it 
uay ol Match, 1::JT: 

Jobojih Bonduiaul and Benjamin Bondman! 7„•/,. against 
* ■* 

Jubcpt, Ii. Li., / i. and Benjamin Davis as administrator 
0. Ucurge Davis, sen. deceased, (with his will an- 
nexra,) nml m their own right, benjamin T. l>avi* 

I1, Dcorge K Davis, Samuel Davis! Atm lloiidmant, Robert Davis, benjamin fVIcwjlry 
V. ‘Y*,r.a ‘'*,s for met lv Sarah Davis, Esther M. 
mf-ulu11';A,n" rrankIlu> Dlty.aC. Franklin, infants, children or Eliza Franklin, formerly Davis* 
■, ‘v "‘‘\vaC,{ rm iU,d Mar* ,lis Ulfe> formerly Mary 
Mar h, ?>*":• fV 3,,rd >•» "ifo, foitnerlv 

r 
D.iv»s, John J. 1 lournoy and Pamclia his 

Ann r IT vvV‘S,;ltf‘rcy I)av's, John T. Davis, Ami t.. Davis, \\ n». Davis and Louisa B. Davis, in- 
I’ linJ1 n 

° Ll!,jam,u f)av,s’ Constantin'® 
Iv Sir-fr MJ VC *aSb 3,1,1 Sara,» H- >"s wife, former- 
ivif. f / Jol,n ( ur,cr and Elizabeth his 
, 

^*'2abt;lh Carter, John H, CarteranJ 1, uc> hi'j wtie, formerly Lucy Forsee. Wm. Scott and Jaduh Ins wife, formerly Judith Forsee, John 
s',t. UeQ1,!,,» and Janc !lis '"tfe, formerly Jane For- 

lv l,.!ie Jt'fo»da:i!s Thomas Jackson and Mary his wife. X •»•>;« and Martha h.swife.and John ILCar- 
;,®rn“,*d V"CV 1IS w,fu! r!°* 'laving entered their appear- 
t 

* t./- 'l!> Sicur,,3’ according to the act of assem- bly and t.ie rules of this court, and it appearing by sa- tisfactory evidence, that they are not inhabitants of this t ot: •» i; it is ordered, that the said .fefendants do at-. 

’wl* nr°u°n t!;e^‘n!!, dity “f t!iC ncxt term and an- swer the oi.l of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of (Ills 
edUXin ! r!',r!St‘,tL1 m Scmo n(-'»-sraper publish- ,n lhc w*y«*fI.«ol.m°nd, lor two months successive. 

salt] c?t3P.0blCd al UC f,°nt d°°r °f ,l,e caP«tol, iu the 

19 A copy. TeMe. WM. W. HEMN’G.c.c. 
/ I/ICSLY!. J: 

At rules holden in the clerk’s oflice of the superio 

_ 
zFJi&s??r£,l,e ,!ic','n“,,d **■*. <•“ * 

Robert Courtney, site, iff of King & Queen county, in’, « hose hands the estate of Racliel Robertson, whicl 
uvt'I' ir;.,n;D,vrcd hv cia,ke ani rl.iam Hill, dic’d, executors of Undid Roberlsot uec i, w is committed for administration. I'll 

against 
Reuben III[. Garnett, administrator, with the will arr nexedof Reuben Larnett, dec’d, Elizabeth Jones administratrix with the will annexed of James Jones 

®!,‘ n'° Wv ndmm is t rat or of Richard Philips deed, Henry \ouug, admiuisiratoi of Warner Har uoud, cue d, and John Dangerfield, former sheril U bin county, to whom the estate of Riohard Rich 
j,, 

UOC d\vvas 00,?Hr‘lUcd C*r administration. Anm Ilnhps w,dow and devtseeof Ricl.ard Philips, Jr 
y; cd. Leroy Philips, C atherme Philips, Thoma, llandluy.Maiy Phihps, Richard Shackleford ant •Mitanna his wife, and Thomas Houghton, Walkei lanes, sheriff of King William county, to whom tht c-latc of John Hill, dec’d, was committed for adinin 
*! ri®!1’ du,;r^ * anun Pollard administrator of Rob 

pj jl ‘J? d.’ £,nd C 1,arlcs l3*ll, administrator o J-flivurd Hill, dec’d, _ ^ I he defendant Tl;utnas Bougliton, not having en tered his appearance and given security according f. the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and i 
appearing by satisfactory evidence, that ho is not ar inhabitant of this country: it is oidercd, that the sale dc.cndaut do appear l.ere on the tenth day ofthenexi term and an.swor the hill of the plainti/C and that ! copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some news-, 
paper published in the city of Richmond, for tw« months successively, and posted at the front dear n: iSe C3pi(ol in ihcRp.id cifv* 

10 A copy. l’cs!e, WM. \V. FI EKING c. 

| VIRGINIA: -- 

! Al tult>s. JoWcti in the cleric’s office of the superior 
Say of°Marci,?TcV27°:r "* ItUsbmmd d»‘rict, the Slh 

I William Varnier, of Pctersbug, pr, 
against k 

jCeorge C ran ford Wilbarn Conway. Still, Matthew and Co. Moses B. Pillsoorungh, Walter Dunn, exe- 
• fUJor,?j Jo,‘n ^',a!,a,n- dec’d, Joseph Rowlett, Wfl. 

lam l-niror. c <J« 1 ▼ 

• 
... r^. iiowieu, WiU barn Ld wards, fhomas Stewart and James Stewart, 

injant heirs of I homns Stewart, dec’d, Dfts liie defendant, Stub Aiatthews, not having entered Ul* aPre3rnncc and given security according to the act 
i arn Vfand lhs nl,cs of "*is court, and it appear- : ing by satisfactory evidence, (hat he is not an inhabi- U*' Ml,s country: it is ordered, (hat the said defend- ant do appear here on the tenth day of (he next ternr 
: anu answer the lull of the plain,iffi and that a comr 
lo thi, order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper pudished in the city of Richmond, for two months sue- 

I t'hcSsaid ci!y.!' P°3l<id Ut ,lj® ,n>nl duCr °f lbc c‘P«ol, ill 
19 A C,,PJ- Test**, VVM. W. HENL\Gc,e, 
VIRGINIA: 

At rules, holder, in the clerk’s office of the superior 

dS the K,C!imU,,*! dlSM iC,J lL 5U* 

John Trevillian and Alary I,is wife, John Argvle, Udham Arple, F.elcrick Argyle. and llansklcry Aigyle, tC rhoma A,gyle an mfnut, hy the said John l revilhan, b,s nr t, lend, children cl Rebecca Mass 
tm, dec’d by her husband, Fredeiick Argyle, 
Hfanl cl M f,? !'!as‘i,,,and Hchccea MaVhn, 

, 
chsLreu of the same Rebecca by her second 

1 't1 1,1 ;,ohn decd, by (he said John Tie- 
l»e'.r next Irknd, and William andllodaw Kenner, chi.dicn of Limy Kenner, dec’d, also infant*, h> the Mid.John 1 revilhan, their next friend, and LI,zabetl, Wmstou, u 

against 
TiinJcjr. >< idow. an,I Thomas G. Tmslej, son 

c> A. Johnson, Pelcr T. Johnson, William C Johnson and Mai.vT. Johnson, infan* children of M.«n Johnson, dcx-d, formerly Tinsley,a daughter of the -aid ’oinas Fin-ley, dte’d. Fleming T. Granl- l;>nd, Susnu Giantlaml and Virginia A. Grant font? infant children of Ann Grantland dcc’d, /)/>, lie sctrcficias awarded in this cause, not being re- urned execrated or. the defendants, Fleming T Grant, land. Susau Grantland and Virginia A. Grantland a,,d ,hev no, h5,v,nS- tiered then appearance and g,! ven security according to the act of assembly and the rnirs of tnis coinf. atd „ appearing by satisfactory ." CP, llial they are not inhabitants ofthis country^ '. » ordered, that (be said defendants do appear here 
.. en.h day cf the next tern, and shew cans* a-.nnsi ...» uvival sought by ihe said process, and that 

copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some 
newspaper published in (he city of Richmond, for two months successively, and posted at the front door of Ujo capiloJ, in f!»c aid city. 

VJ A copy. Teste, WJJ, W. HKNIXG, c. c. 

VIKG11\ I’ ~ 

At rides, holden in (he clerk’s olT/cc of the superior 
d^of0MCarS!eI«2?T * nichmond strict, the Mb 

*ra' Huim and W dlic ffarrison, executors of the 
,CM3a"CaTnstjd ^ WlUlj( Hcrbcrl Hill, dec 

ffenrv Venmogton. administrator with the will annex- 
unit dec d, and in Ins own right, as sur- vivor of bis wife I oily, who was Polly Smith, Tlioin- 

as mith, Icliabod Smith, Daniel IVliddugh, adm’r of 
" ! Smith, dec’d, Charles Ogburne, ex’or of mhcui W. Smith, and (he adm’r of Paulina Smith, dec’d, ,/«T I he defendant fchahod Smith not having entered his appearance and given -Tiirity according |0 (he act o, assembly and the mb . < t thu court, and it appear- 

;nS by satisfactory evidence, (hat he h no I an i id,a hi- tam o this country: ,t is ordered, (hat the sa.d defen- dant do appear here on (lie tend, day of (he next term and answer the bill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of I,,, order ho Art,.withi inserted in some newspaper published m (he city of Uirhmond, for two months sne, 

?£ POStCd 1:1 <!,C rf0nl dyor of U)C c»p*l°f Tn 
^Tr.'~ ^I, w, USX1XQ.C..C. 


